
'HE INTELLIGENCER.
IKUID.VY MOUSING, AUGUST 21, 1857.

Tue llivsu..At dark last night, there wore £
feet 1 incho water in the channel. The wealh
er wis cool and pleasant.

Tlic Jane Fraklin returned from Pittsburg!
Jesterdav, where she bus been on the ways, anc

undergoing repairs. She proceeded on do*n
the river as far as Fish Creek, where she wil.
lay up for the return of active business.

1 he Lotus is being thoroughly rerooddlcd ai
the ship yard, an(| in a short time she will b*

LEGAL AUVKUT1SEMENTS.
Ve t*»«» nn-lrrilynrtl, poMfohera « f nctr*|n p»-r* in the city

[- Wli-« Ui»r, tmtv «liU «iay thai «re trill not In«f rt
.if *»» .t areknoWo »« ' L* eul AdecrtiMtm-nt£"untfte
a>l; filiftiwin »r«» iwMYor in'^irKncc. Our reason."

r fo dolujr are, fir*t, lb* insufficient cmni'eniiUtoii for |iu»<-
blnjf «uch a'lrertHeni'nta, an«l, BtrconU, t'e unttauHll.v
|fe amount of In**?* accminir to n- from the n?>r!cct or
Jbllitjr of partlf* to par far mnvr of them.

CAMIM1KLI. 4c McOEUMOT WnMileencer.
JOII* T. WTSSKt.L, V Arm*.

¦upS JAM Kg If. IJIXOIIAM, > Times.

PHE DAILY INTELLIGENCER
Will be furnished to subscribers living in any

art of the city or suburbs, at 10 cents per
K-ek, by leaving their names at the office.

The weather for the past two days has been
Uncommonly coot, and comfortable, and has af-
Surdi-d a pleasant relief from the long guccessiofi
of scorches which preceeded the present spell.
Wr are indebted to JTooney fir copies of

ll'raok Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper and Police
Kiazette, capital numbers; also New York and

pincinnati papers. j
I.* Tows..Clarke, tho cute editor -of the!

AVoilsville I'ntrial, i-i^i town. He intends in a

Ifevv weeks, to commence soliciting advertising
[patronage from our citizens, and we hope be may
Die repaid for his trouble. lie controls a wide*
By circulated and responsible newspaper.

Dui'mkrnxkss...James Mcftanald, n deck hand
pa a Steamboat, having been discharged from

jthe craft upon which he was engaged, for drunk¬
enness, concluded to make Main street his dom-
btory. IIo was picked of out of the gutter by
J«.fiic«r Deafenbaugh, and sent to jail by Aid.
|\V right.

The llEiirriELD Itailkoan..We understand
Itlie eight hundred feet ofof low trestlu work
¦ immediately beyond Claysville, was completed
¦ yesterday and the traklaying victoriously com-

I menced. We learn that the road can now be
prepared for the rails with little delay.
Last evening a couple of cypiians doned

males apparel and perambulated the streets un¬

til a late hour. They were drinking in the va¬

rious lager bier saloons until all such establish¬
ments were closed, when their disguise was dis¬
covered by some rowdies whom they chanced to
encounter on Water street, near tho SpriggJ
House.

Amende..In justice to tho party most inter-1
e>U-d we take pleasure in staling the John
McNabb, spoken of by us yesteiduy morning as

having been lined for drunkenness, is not ho of
Centre Whirling; but he that other boisterous,
iincontrolable old John who gets drunk when
he comes to town.

The Ulcent Rate..The father of the young
| e>rl, upon whom it is alleged a rape was com¬

mitted a few days since, by John French, at his
mother's house of entertainment, » few miles
east of Ibis cilv, on the National Uoad. yester-
terday smoic out a nanant bfsfoic Esquire1
Dully, l'>r the apprehension of the offender;.
The girl's deposition is to the i fleet that French
did nut iu*uiiii[i|ji4, Iiik [)itr|i(»k'.

..The Wf/.»««clii'll,v Jaj s ufe eoinc,
Tlic sui.cU.-t of lile ,i t-ar."

"~

j ami every fruit stand, confectionary* ami groce-

j ry in the city displays a variety of juiev water

J and mu<k melons. They are not so large this

[year as we have seen .them, nor so excellent in
I quality, though an improvement may be looked
for as the season advances, and the fruit has a

(chance to become thoroughly mature.

Sri»rf)*F.D to have uzrs Pkowsed..The
Wellsville Patriot of yesterday, saj's: The bo-
dy «f a boy, supposed to be eight or ten years
of age, was found floating in the Ohio, below
the mouth of Big Yellow creek, on the 4th inst.
As he was found in a perfect state of iiudity,
the verdict of the inquest was, that he was acci¬
dentally drowned while bathing. His hair was

sandy, complexion light, eyes supposed to have
been blue, and the body measured three feet
eight inches in height.
Wiibbldakkow Kxxnjess. John Flancgan,

for drunkenness, was carried to jai! yesterday
on a Wheelbarrow by oUicer ilawley, Esquire
Dultv, having so ordered, owing to a physical
weakness in .John's? locomotive appendages.

Another man, \\ ho uid not know his name,
was sent up for this great besetting sin for two

days. lie observed to the magistrate, that two

days was too long a time f.»r one spree. lie
said that w lien he lived iu Pittsburgh, he used
frequently to getdruok,aud theui agistrates nev¬

er thought of sending up for more than twenty-
four hours.

'I iie Organ Gkixi»ek..The organ grinder is n

sharp man. The little girl who keeps time with
the tamboriue, is prematurely go. They are

well ttained iu the great and highly important
art of gathering together many picayunes..
They well know that

"An euyty jiocktl's the worst of crimes,'*.
that nothing will smooth their paths through
this avaricious world, like the "eloquent chink"
of evil's golden root. The organ gtinder knows
exactly where it will pay to essay a tune, and
the little girl is equally well posted up as to the
proper time to thru>t out the hated tamborine
for the pittances. Tho organ grinder knows
that the aid of farthiugaledom is no mean ele¬
ment to his success, lie visits our hotels just
at twilight, when the balconies are crowded
with ladies and gentlemen, and stationing him-
self on the pavement beneath, proceeds to grind
out the1 *15 J S >ldier Boy.'' Wnilc tho little girl
mechanically thuuips the tamborine, her keen
b« ight eye is tunning over the faces of her betters,
10 see what tho prospect is. She holds up the
sheep skin and appealingly solicits pecuniary
favors. A i now we see to what "base uses'*
the organ grinder has brought "heaven's best
gilt to man.1' Their talismanic presence brings
quarters from the most niggardly of human be¬
ings ami although they cotue with an apparent
good will, it i.s ia fact, like pulling teeth. One
voting man rattles down three five cent pieces
and a iieiv cunt. One hour before we saw him
spurn a pitiable, deserving old woman from him#
Another leans far over the tailing so that ali
may view his munificent magnanimity and
drops a dime. Pure, disinterested, independent
benevolence is among the things that were, and
ostentatious ciiarity has taken its place. The
system as developed by the organ grinder, will
hold good, out in the world. You only want
to enlarge the scale and you have the secret oi

extravagant donations. The women are the pub¬
lic and the organ grinder is a public institution,
an orphan asylum, a college, or what not.

tjoreft of hur a-.vkward nppcanince, nndU tre¬formed into n regularly cabined and guarded
boat.

,

The I'arkcrsburg, Steubcnvillo and Sunnsti
prickets are all doing a good business in their
respective trades, and their business is gradually
increasing.
The Albemarle, Belle Creole and Interchange

aro laid up here for something to turn up.
We transfer tljc follow ing versa of a High

Water song from the St. Louis HipiMicaif, ns

coining appropriately under the head of hiver
Intelligence:

Ye that "rtm opon the river,'*
Ye tlu.t !m»c to do with steamboats;
Wh»;thtr It be to make a livlog,
Or that jrc *o In for plorv.
Or l»ec iu»e ye're going somewncrt,
All ye passeoxers and owner*,
A I re mates ami all ye captains,
Ail ve clerks and all ye pilots/
All ye engineer* #fd ..greater*.
All ve steward* and ye wsit.nr,
All ve firemen ami deckhands,
All Ve l.ar-ke-pera nnd porter*, ,
At| ye chamber-milds and barbers,
All ve ''river men" and women.
Who go down upon the fteamooats.
And do ba<ln«a on the waters,
listen to this song of wailing.
To th's song for ?.Higher Water.

There is no occasion for any such wailing up
this way.
The Ilenry A. Jones at Sliding Ilill was innk-

ing an effort to recover her life boat, which was

adrift, nnd out of which one of her men fell over¬
board anil was drowned.

Two Uovs named Ncwlove and Gillespie, were
sent to jail last night, about ten o'clock, by
Aid. McCourtney, for engaging in a noisy and
disgraceful fight in Centre \V heeling.
Eve asi> Eaiu.l>r. J. L. Smith, of Haiti-

more, is stopping for a few days at the Monroe
House in this city, and will operate upon tluiso
adecU'd with eye or car disease, llis remedies
are painless °nd always successful. Give him
a call.

I)r. S. will be absent from the city on profes¬
sional business until the 21st of August, when
lie will return and be pleased to accommodate
those who may be in need of his services.

I>- all our readers who are troubled with Liv¬
er Complaint, Jaundice or Dyspepsia, will read
the advertisement in another column of Dh.
Sanfoiio's IsviribitAToit, and then try a bottle,
we should not sec so many sickly, despairing
people as now meet our gaze at almost every
corner, for there never was a remedy of which
SO much is said, and that performs so nearly
what its proprietors say it will do. It came to

us so highly recommended that we could not
fail to try it, and a trial has convinced us. with¬
out a doubt, that it is the best family medicine
in use. Wc take it for Headache, Sour Stomach
Hiluposncss, and any of the little bodily ills
that are common, and it does produce a pleasant
state of feeling to the sick, and what is better
after using it a few times, these ills gro* less and
less, and there is a prospect of being entirely
free from them by a continuance in the use of
the lnvigorntor. Now we wtfh to impress our

readers with thi.-', that the Invigorator is n med¬
icine particularly adapted to family use, and
where there are children subject to little dis¬
eases, as all children are, it is invaluable, and
saves physicians' bills, and an untold amount of
aii"i,ish both to mothers and their little ones..

GaztHf. nueS-lm

TRANfel'OUTATlUN.,,
Change cf Schedule.

Traksphm atios Office B. A O. B.JL \
Wheeling iStalien, Jnne 12th;18o». S

OS and after Sunday evening. ^^"ifauTrains will leave this station daily at,6.10 A. M. und «.3o
p. M. and It P. M. Wheeling time.

c.tn a mTJi«- Mall Trniu dallv (except Sundays) at WO, A. M.,
WHS reccive and discharge passenger* at all the principal
'lThe"Kxpress Train dully at 3:30 P. M., will receive anil
discharge passengers at the following stations ©nly-Ben-
wood, MonndsvlHe, Cameron, Burton, Htiit-us f *{r>' ^raf-
ton Botrlesburg,Piedmont, Cumberland, No. 12 W. fetation,Sr j'm^ lluu, Martlnahur,.., II.rp.rt Ferry, Modocacy,
Sykesvilleand Washington Junction.

«..*.«.* atThe Accommodation Train dally (except Sunday) at
10. P. M. will receive and discharge Pa»scngera at all the

"rite ^Tra*lis will arrive as follows: pie Mail Train
A. M.; Kxpre3s Train at l':SIft A. V.J Accommodation Train
atC:.iu i\ 31. B\y*at*W$ODSIDE, Superintendent.,J8 J.'B.FOHD, Acent.'sVMMEli AKitANGE il/LjST.S-

HJEMPFIELt) KAILROAD,
HIIF.kl.ISU STATION, May «l.t, 16ST.

y \N ,11,1 .trior Moll.lay, May 2ill., liS7, and until furtherO notice, there nil! Ire one ilnllj I rain leave gl.i» Stationfur OliivavNIc in.l all Intermediate atatlotiJ. aJ follow* t
Ili.il Trniii leave Wheelin; at '[n» »[.Arrive at Olay.vUlo »>,J "" *¦ M-

'¦".Mi'i'^TruIn leave Clay.»llle at 8:3u 1'. Jj.
line oi Coaches for Washington, Cannonsburg, Pittsburgh
ami Uroivnsvllle.

, , ,

uffl.PElRSEI*. Agent.
TKAJ^VOUTATION OFFICE HEilPFIELD K.Jt. (.

WiikKUXQ, Sept. 27, lt»ob. S
'fHE above road Is now open and ready to transfer freight1 teVpassengcrs iron Wheeling to Claysville aud all in-
''
Fr t-l'i ccVi;.tcJ through to Washington. Depot, Forsyth's

War«bou,c. U. 11. 1 UllbU,^
Whielinjr.sp.i

...

WllFFLlN'G, CINCINNATI ii LOUISVII.LE PACKET.\\ MKKl.tM.. uii v
n ^ ftn<1 iplend|d 5teamer
W. O. WOODSIDK,

Capt. J. K. B«h»tu,
^iv111 run as a regular packet to the abov

and all intermediate ports.
ForKreim.tor paaap-

nAI??R 4 c0-> A,l.n..

iiemoval.
DR. E. G. WINGHELL,
SUHOEON DENTIST.

HAS removed Ill* onlee 10 HI MarVel. »t'«l'/CSfSZSfew doom «l-..ve llonroe. nearly o|.|"«lt«

0 Th*nkfu/for'the liberal patronage hitherto «t«nJe.lto

erons nti'i Increasing pnti oiimrf he rellSj upon
aiuse .hleh bt> work In tl.. community h«-- tend.U to

r5i!'lV.. Ofllce open at all hourt.
¦ -OK voir I.abl " t«.v a Wolslen or Willow Cab at J. E.
1' WIl.sON * CO'S. They sell them cht'np. j> <0

/-MVC1NNAT1 Kxtra Suir-rCured lUraa, ju-trMelveda"!!L tor .ale by l-"f«l M KMLUT.

Bacon suoriAiEHS, ju-t r.civ.J «ndh,rLLYauisO *

AlTESTKllN KESKilVE CHEESE. Ja.t »nd for
\\ ,al. I,v M.ltUU.'-.
\»rHlTK VMIKAT KAMILY FI.Oirit-a .trlctly prime »r.\\ ucte-iBHore. M. HMLLY.

W1XD/J II' hLIXJDS.
r\ n»J!N oil Oloth, Buff. IlolUiul, Tianiparcnt and Paper

,"r "" ".'y bJf
JOS. CIRAVES.

RfiToalKoaVhei! IU.ache» I Roacliei!
Mice! Mice! Mice! Mice!
1W.I Boc<l Be.t ! ?"13,"i1,r'1.?llSKDt'em! KU1 'en,! Kill 'em! lvill em.

Do It with O...Ur'. KxUrniln.tora.
jj2 For .ale bj T. H. tooAN * cu.

Books, Stationery, &o.
t\* C OBIt No. 11? Main street, would invite the at-

£.*",'f®"pLttr Ac. It l» hla inu-mlon to Veep on

¦ -ii-NCH L»wn.7rreuehao.1 EorluhaJnu.^and^r'nchF Piquaa. French Brilllantrt And Plain PcrkAla Id Buff,
PtoltjOreeB and Blue.

HEISKrxL 4 gWKAWNOKK^
M7Coy's Cholera Syrup.

T^CH(VLKttA^-f 0Ci|5^^lioir^ArL'M "ulnnier Complaint of Cliildren, tllarrl oil., ny.entery,

ihH^viun over one hundred cation, to « .lnf le .eawn A,^.7.^^u,ire and ?n,edy,l. h» no gt-^JJJJ?-a me. I¦».* .* 1:

iTTKE YOUB OW> SOAP.
V-OU e.""doit w,n and cheap by u.m* the CONCDSTEA-X TEU .U IV Jtor«lefiy

T. LOGAN * CO.
-r- lilAJR ,CHBISTADOnO'S. Bacheloi'a, Phalou'a, Jayne J, Bohe-

.uTiT' H,'r D"'UI
* co.

z~MISCELLANEOUS.

K^tlXOjST| FOR 1857.
HAVING received my Mock for «1« jjjISf*Fill fuhlon, I am now m.nuractu'ln/ Silk Ilata of *

,i«»ntieiitrand *irle. which, 'or beauty of llnlsh andSormbUity cannot be by any manufactory Knit of
«M >'« m-t respectfully Invite .ny .u-

ALSO- a genera, ,n<! !«,>». ««r, «uiwbltj for
"" l0" ;"r Ci"h' " n,y m°U° "

aoj:12 .." ..

SILK AND STRAW GOODS
ARMSTRONG, OATOR & CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Ribbons, Millinery, Silk Goods,
AND STRAW BCONHTS,

wo. «sr nii tmoKB mtbkkt,
uktwfxx cn»«T.!3 ato misoxkr "*.

BALTIMORE,
Offer a .lock of Fall Good, in the above line un.urpaMed.
au«l'-2m

Wheeling High School.
T"."S^n?E£ SS&M.o-.nr.
Spa..l»n, French and Gorman Language., aud a full course

" TO.5rtta»tfllcUon will I* civen In .11 of the.ebr.nche.,
no 1 pupil. will be prepared to enter any claa. Iu College,It once to en,ace in the actlre dot e, of life.

\ Military cl:v*s will he organised free of charge.

in*, *4"; JloJern Languages, ..jrtra.jfiu. ^ZST En.mice on Qulncy street. Jc-(*^^KKU,
, , , Nfeldtre House.anzlO-lni

-...

DENTAL SUHCihlt
PUNDENBERG & HULL1HBNS,

SUCCESSORS TO

DR. S. P. HULLU1EX.
OFFICE, No. 181, Fourtli street, near the

, Presbvterian Church.
KManufacturesTEETH expressly foreach par-

7UaL'C,VheUto.li.°m."jner|"^
nr withoutGums. *

THE vytlLUBSfrVRQU %\TEB£UJlh,
i;»OK the treatment of Chronic dis. tae . I* *U"a£*[1 ini!<.--* West of Pittsburgh, opposite R .cljtster, Bcavtr
Co . Pa., In a country justly celebrated aud un*urPa;" 'Jbeaut> aud grandeur of sc* ncry. The house
fitted comfortably and much improved In it* b.utnng ar?"nKemJn.s and 1. supplied with au abaudanee of pure soft
#ater fr..m springs lUu feet above the house. A floe ball room
detached from the main building Irurn.u'lfi<J.|1*"£.J f an,J«SEsssr
nttendlni:1-... jlcinnjaay be an asjurat.ee <o tlie Invalid tha
1,1. nil will be pro|tcrly "n,ler,,0°''"^"'.JV'viy'Water CureFor particular* addreM or «cc Dr. C. BAiLJ, waterwr
P. O., Heaver Co .I'a. JeU-lmnaw

Neat~Carpenter Work.
T WISII to cnil the attention of roy fellow citizens whoI b,ve h,Hn«iln my line, to the tko .hat I have located

if oil Main street; below Mr li- iU> » Grocery, WM*.re 1
carrv on Job Carpentering in all its branches 1 ",a£®boxc-s on at»Improved plan and at a r^^ed price.
order." '% ",rk rtSBdSf WPR C.'iilN"
A RARE CHANCE TO GET GOOD CLbl'lI

ING VERY CIIEA1' I1OK LASH.
T llAVH. verj larse.tock of .pring anil .ua.n.er Bood.I on hand, and they must be void to make
HI.il winter ^o.wle, and If you want to buy X"0*'» l'""»
ihat will open the eye. ol the native., rive me a call at No
.i WM.hiltlttott Hull. All goods warranted to be ,,, r.pre

." .'«JC."M^u\MTAaiiir.
'Closing sales

AT THE GOLDEN BEE HIVE STORE.
CTONE & THOMAS Will commence to sill tlieir entire
r* Stock of Summer Pre.-s Goods, at greatly reduced pri¬
ce*.some at cost, and some at 1"» per cent b-rlow c,1Bt-
We « hit to make a cir.iu nr. eft of all owr Jfro' irootls in this 11m ; embracing the liuest stock ot Ilich

Dres.s Goods, Mantillas, Shaais, Scarfs, «tc., etc.i*«Mer
v.ffered our customers.

o,i.. u..rIn tlds mock art* many Summer Silks, T*s*ues,
nannies, llucalJ, UouneU, *c, Ac. p'""'J'1! , S,,.'"for v«urKl»«a. |jy*S:C«] STONK *. H'OMAB.-

UliM'.'VAL. .

JTIIE subfcrlber would respertfillIv in¬
form hl» friends ni:«l the public generally,
Ih .t h- has removed 1.1* Boot and Shoe es--«=>»**?
tublShmeit from Main to Wark-t street, a fen

door. North c.r the ro.t Office, where lie will be '«ri'y. "
u.ual, to »..lt UI.OI1 Il .wnho may p.lrntlre him. IU is
Ihanklul for ll.e llU.al .h..reheretofore renl.nl, and will

»»'" lis eo,..nuance '^^^rrHFAVS.r»«^ ALVA.. H,LL.

13Yl^D & HALL.
MASDiACTlUEBS L WIIOI-EfAlK DEALERS 15

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
W AR E II O USE,

NO. 12 WARKEN-STUEET,
Near Uroauway,

iu>22-d:tw-ly :

Shipping Furs Wanted.
"-I1IIE ldfhett price In cash will be paid for
X 2U,00U Coon Skins,

£0,<¦fO Ked Fox "

2o,000 Grey Fox "

20,WO Mink "

10,t-00 Muskrat M

10/HK. Wild Cat "

1 OppOS.OM "

g AVEUYdUlS^aw 1.6 Main St. Wheeling V,

MATHEW McNABB,
MANUKA(.!TL'RKR OK VINEGAR

AND PEAI.VH >5 ,1Flonr. mm Fc<«1 of nil kind-. Corn nod
torn ill ml, Unm, Knled lii»5,A:c.

%5WAll of the above articles delivered freeo! extra charge

lnmirh^lK«VrIceCpald In ca.l. for all Country Troduce

ar.)(>l ».lte UieFeeond l»re.hyterlan Chmch, Centre \Vhtel.
Ing ' j
MASONIC KEGAUA! MASONIC REGAU A

A larse and varied aMortment or Matter «".^Sy^Jsor.s', Koyal Arch, and Knight TemplarsSfciWjust received on consignment and forfnlcchiap.
««« W«ch and Jew., ;

"MUlinery.
MItq. 1!ASf.KI.1* beir. toInfornrlier friend..the Ladlcsof

Wheelin? »..d vicinity.thai;ihc wl(J.Own her l-prlnc
.!<«!: of Mllllnere thl. morning, Thursday, April lC.b, at
or old ."tahH.hnct". Main .Irefl. 'ipIC-Sroe..
. SEWING MACHINES.
T HAVK tbe Agency for Kxcelslor yewlne Machine.; prleeI *3.) hr35,0t». Can btseen at my warehouse. South ?no
of Marker, in o|.erntioi. on Saturday fVo.n

[A*r«fi and Wa.hlt.gton Kecorter copjr to «ut .ol 41 each.]

MKKCUANT^ a. well a. ether, should take notice tha
they car. llnd the large., s.oek ol Wall Toper, Bord .r..

Window Paoera, Fii e I'r.iiU, to 1* found in the crt). ot a.
low rale. a. el.ewh. re, Ka.tor W- .t, at I' wtllloN^'oOWall Paper Hou«e of [m>80] J. h. 1ML.ON * C«>.

UARDKNER WANTED.
1 SINGLE man nnderstandlng Gardening, can find a
A -ood altuation about tliree miles out of the city, byapplySiiga. thl. ofllee. None need apply but .ucb aa can

gi.V L-ood refference. a. to »>brlety. P^.."""

JOB LOT-.
ItTEhne thl. dav received 5f> .ett. of tho.e cheap Jac-\> -M,. t Collars aod Sleeve, which are wcrth three and
Bve donars. and wh.eh we

'

XEW WriKAT FI.OlJl:.
JCST RECEIVED, UK) bbis Novelty Mills Extra Family
a ^oor.made from pure

COWOHX.0m"

WALI- PAPER.
IX "E hove over -W>,"00 rolls of Wall Paper, and arc selling»\ it 'J«» i»cr cent lower tlisn ever hetore offered in the

city Call and you will buy before ^.^.hebOus^
np25 No.24 Monroe st. ;:

. $±kETY locks.
X ^7VKlhe AgCrC> S°'"'V

'J-'~TR.aY'ELTXCr WRAPPERS.
it't will open this day net. Myle. of Traveling TV rapper.>V in Blael:an.MVl.ite check, the
market. [jyS] IIKIsKEU. k KA KINi, r.N.

b,K.S^^1,^^rr,eS'4VW^.i"im«i°r
1>A lit, Oil. JIA XH-U t'S-

I CHEAP, ner.! and flr.tra!e mot. h. wit'jout nnpM»n.A «n.«IL For sale by [i.'S] T. II. LOGAN * CO.

iiACU.N.
200 ^^^n-lionMer., ^-l.bj£^ai4

BASKETS.
IT"E have a good assortment of Fancy^ ""ro.pec.full>- coll .ho

\fWcHEsT~MATCIlESJ
OCPERIOR gh.nghal. Block and Round Wood Box Match-fo for aale low by

^
~

Iyesterx ues£r YE cJi^E:S^-l.-7 BOXES prime Clicce jurt received and for Mle^by.'Ol my±i I
.

SELECT WALL PAPEIt,
pRO^tbe IMMENSE 8TOCK .fj ^ ± ^
4

CLOVER SEED.
.25 "eS1- a°TCr ^r^noVgRN * BADDES.

1 7 White Beaver Hats.
. i aonv ASSORTMENT on hand at "AYEnYTS*' HatA ^^^"VuilMlln W.. n-beeltog. Vn. myi_

-irSvTBifH^ OP LEMOS. Orange, A'anllla, Peach,.Bq«,

numn.

sr^ ^uu>^Ju" uro

COMMERCIAL.
WHOLESALE MAltK1ST.

CORRECTED daily prom actual sales,
iir i. m. pumpiirkv;

Wufkuno* August 20, 1S57.

ashes.
Pots 6#®'
Pearls 7
Soda Ash 8£

BARRELS.
Pork and Beef .1,25
Floor 37.*$

BUTTER.
Keg and roll tb 12@16

BEESWAX.
Yellow pft, 22®2.r.

dags.
Seamless, £ 1<h> $25 s.:;i

HANDLES.
Tallow V \ V.H
Star dc 3:

CnEESK.
Western Reserve, $ ft,.... 11

COPFEE.
RI9. 9 a, ia®12j*
Java Is
Mocilil .. ..ll>

COPPER.
Braziers 42
Uult 45

CORDAGE.
llemp in coils, ft, 18
Manilla - ifi
Cotton...
Bed Cords.

120 feet, * dr *8,50
SO do 2/h.
60 do 2,<10

Plough Lines 61
DRUGS.

Aluinin bbls, V ft, 4:$4)£
Cream Tartar.....^....85@4u
Su. Curb.Soda.... 0®7
Borax 85C«>37
Copperaa «K§H
Kii.-'-m Salts lta}4%
Glauber 2<

FEATHERS.
Live Geese,prime 5t»

FISH.
Cod, P ft, 5,»tf
Mackerel No 1.

No 2 14
41 No 3

Half bbla CJh
FLOUR.

Su)>er, $ bbl 0,25@6tTH«
Extra 0,5. ta,ti,7L

FRUIT.
Dried Apples, bu.l,?50&2,irt
Green, $ bbl
D. Peaches 3,oG;
Oranges, ?> box .........S,0tf
Lemons 6,'x
Raisins 4,7S

FURS.

Skirting 37
Calf, pdui..... *2(>&2&
Upper, tfdoz... $36

n\fv
Water, 9 bbl....2,25
vfuick 1,50

LUMBER.
Xol clear, p 31 $8iKgC5
Common .. 13(&17
Fencing.. . .l!t®17
Flooring! $21<Ui,24
Lath 2 ,&<«£«
Shingles 4,iiU

MOLAPSUS.
X. O. Ill muIs ? gal uew 75
West India 7«
UolueuSyrup S3&b5

NAILS.
Cut 3d V keg 5,60

4d 4,50
fitl 4,00
Sd^JJ 8,50
lOdto OOd 3,25

OILS.
Linseed, «? gal 1,Of>@1.10
Lard, No 1 106
" No 2 ..........100

Bl Whale l,vS
Castor, pure ."ho
Tanners..;. I. 65<§i95
3pts. Turpentine 6S
Alcohol 65@7o

PAINTS.
Chrome Green ..25
Pari* Green.... .. ....31^45
C. Yellow -.25
Litharge <310
Red Lead .-,<3>10
Whiting 1A-(S>-
Rosin, «> bbl BJ5U
Pitch
Tar
Wh'^Lead tfkeg 2,20
Ziiiv Paint 2;2.\£2,75
C'h Varalsh ?gl 1 T«*S»*
Fjrnl.ure do ......1 *£3

POTATO FS.
Nei...o.«hanic»!, £ »>u..

POULTRY.
Allklird*,dressed, »
Vouuf.chickriia,p da.

PROVISION*
Beef Cattle, on hoof..
Lard, bbla
Hnuis, bacon lJ-Ks'14
Shoulder* t.Jvv&ls
Side# ........U&W
Hams. bulk..
Shoublers
Sides.
.Sheep, on hoof 2X(&3
Reana *,*0

Mink 25,3*7.*
Raccoon 2<Kg&>
Muskrat 1»

GINSENG.
Good, t, S<

GLASS.
Sxlfl, $> box r....3,7J
10x12 4,2i
10x16 .. 5,»K
12x14 5,2;
12x16... 5,5«
14xlS 0.7,

GRAIN.
Wheat, p bu 1,00@1,14

Rye liii
llarley. .7 1,U< '(Sil ,1!>

Oats .4o^-fj
Corn

HAY.
Timothy, {p ton 13,0!)
Clover 6,00

HIDES AND SKINS.
Green, $ lb 6J*

1,7*

..1^

.45-

.12
RICE.

Carolina new 5££@6
SALT.

PiUhburph Q bbl *2^
Ivaoawha, £ l:u ....40

SEEDS.
Flaxseed, $. bu.-: ;
Clover....
Timothy ...

SOAP.
Rosin, ? B> ®
Castile .15(316

STEEL.
Plough, & jt -7J<f
Cast 17
Blistered 12a 16

SUGARS.
N. O. fair to prime ?>

hints 12fc<3ll
Crushed, Pulverised and
Granulated 15@16

TALLOW.
Best, P & - ..16

Dry.......: ir.TEAS.
Calf, green lo.'Ounp. and Imp 45@7o

dry2»;Y. Hygon .8»K«£7ft
SheepSUlns 25a;^'!Oolong.

HOPS.
New, & ft, .S

IRON.
Pigs, Hanging Rock

*33,ot.
Bars, ft,
Round 23tf:si6*i
Rand 8% 5\f
Nail Rods r.i,
Hoop 8^@6M
Sheet
Siah.'tahd Wings J<£4.^
S'.eel do ^

LEAD AND SHOT.
Pig, t !L
Bar SJi
Siiot, bnc 2

LEATHER.
Spanish He in. ^ fl,
Harness.... 83^itt

Pouchong 25(2:4.
TIN.

IC p box $14
IX " 16
12x12 srjr lC?i
Block Tin In Pigs -U

.4 In Bars 45
TOBACCO.

Tirlsti f ft, 1?
Hood 5's 2I@«2
Extra 8r.i§41
Smoking 7(g;10

WOOL.
For all kinds 2.r.@40

W1IISICFY.
Monongahela in bids p
gal 75®1.5f»

Common 85
ZINC.

Sheet ; 10^411

15 Y TKI .VXi 1:APi I.

IlALTLMOllE MARKET.
Aug, 20th.. Flour active nnd steady. Wheat

easy. Corn 81a85 for white; t>3a68 for yellow.
Whisky 27A;.28e.

NEW YOKK MARKET.
August 20..Flour depressed, 4,500 barrels

sold at anadvauce of 5c inOhio; a decline of loc
in Southern. Wheat has declined 2c, sales of
White at $1,80. Corn firm, 10,000 bushels sold,
Mixed is quoted at 80; Yellow Southern at 00..
Po»k unchanged. Lard buoyant. Whisk}'
dull. Stocks active.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
August 20..Flour dull without change..

Wheat rather unsettled; receipts large; 18,000
bu^h received the last twenty-four, hours..
Whisky dull at 24c. No change in Provisions.

SMOOTH «»LD illiAK'Jtell DOLLA Kb auu Is# cct pie¬
ce-* at par for the next Sixty pays..JACOB STE1N-

FIELD, Centre Wheeling, Va., bet'* to Inform his friends
and customers that ht has returned from the Eastern cities
with a larv*' and well assorted stock of SPIIINU AND SUM-
MKK CLOTHING, fell made up hv hi* own order and «r-

prc**hj for this marktt. lie call-* likewise the attention of
the public,and especially the Mechanic* ot this city, to the
great variety in Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such as

home >mde white and fancy Shirts, nversliirts, a beautifully
selected stock of Neckties, Cravats, Socks or nil kinds,
Gloves, A. O. P. Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, and a great many
articles too numerous to mention.

I have also made such arrangements with my Bankers in
Baltimore, that I am enabled to take smooth quarters and
12,'f ctnt pieces at par without sustaining loss. Therefore,
fellow-citizens, conit onef c6nie ail, with your old smooth
money, to the store of JtYC<*M STLIXFIELD,

apl-1 Oriihe WIhtIIiik, /V>A' JIA lUrA IXS.

17INK Clears and Chewiig Toi>acco, just received and foe
sale by [j.SI'J EHWAEIJS * IlltO.

1APSI CAPK1.H.'GiTaJJ CAPS.Just reetlve«l~a~lot of
ltaclan Caps, for centlemen'4 wear, an entirely new ar¬

ticle. [*piy S. D. HABPKlt k SON,

RECEIVED this dav, 13 p« desirable Cottona'des, for boys
wfjir. Jel2] HKI«KKLL * SU'KARIXOKN

WHEELING MARBLE WORKS.
EVANS STANLEY,

DcnlersaBd JImm fuel tires** in Poteijin nntl
Uoincitic Jlarble.

A FEW doors below the Baf.k of Wheeling, Blaln street
Wheeling, Va., keep con-tantly ou hand, and mauulac-

tnre to order, every style and description of Monument and
Mantle*, in any quality of Marble and any desired style of
workmanship.
1ST A great variety of Phonographic designs. to which

work will be executed, may alaays be iouud at the t>hop.
mhSl-lyw J _

Pens! Pens!! Pens!!!
!«0?IETIIING new.

Ct P. BROWN has received a superior lot of Geld Pens
. which he had made under bis own supervision. They

are made from jrold reduced to 1-1 karats by a combination
of alloys, and cannot be equalled for elasticity and dura¬
bility, "by any oilier combination of meials. Prices are
moderate, and every |wn warranted. Titty mat be known
by every pen belnp stamped "G. P. Bwws, Wheeling.**
/*pSVARIED BEEF..A superior aitkle of CincinnNtl sugar-_!_/ cured Diied Beef, just received awl for sale by.

j>8l DREW A DRAKE.
ti W. II A 17 9 SK ItO L'GIl ,

Attorney at Law,
T\7ILLpractise In the County and Circuit Courts of Tay-
y t lor,Barbour,llarrisor:ar.d Marion

OFFICE.Pruntytown. Taylorco., Va.
IK»3ESCI».

J. B. Miner, L. L. D., ( Law Professors,
J. P. liolcon.bc, Esq.T) University,Va.
Judge R. II. Field,Culpeper.
Wm. Green, Esqf., r

Hon. J. F. Strotlier, Rappahannock.
lion. Shcrrard Clemens, Wheeling.Va.
Chas. VT. Russell.Esq. .

"

Judge Joseph II. Fry, *.

novlft.'wlyv
SEASONABLE AXZ> SCARCE GUOfiS.
WE have this day opened «ome beautiful styles of Black

Lace Mantles; also, a Job lot of lo»j»rwl M r.tJes.
ly> HKISKELL k SVVEARINGVN.

BLACK GliENAVJJSE.
\\T E have this day received two pa. of Blk Grenadine.?> Je2T HKISKELL k SWEARING EX.

MARSEILLES AA'D FRENCH PIQUA.
V\7 E have this day received several pieces of those de-
f ? sirable goods for Basques and Mantles.

Jy« HEIgRELL k 6WEARINGEN

SARDDiES.A large lot, Just received at
DREW k DRAKE*8,

jrl So. 5 Washington Ilan.

BY THE UNION" LINE.
OFFICE, CORNER WAT>)R AND MONROE STREETS.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.
Duuoq.ie, August fin..Husiilitiw have u-ain

broken out betiveon llie Sioux anil Chipewus.
On the party of Chipe.vas nttickod a de¬
tached party of Sioux, near Ciiiriroxics, and
"took, their-scalps arid then. retired down Red
R ver. >

LIBERAL.
Nkh- Yoi:s, Aypugt; 211. Peter Cooper, tile

President of the American and Newfoundland
Telegraph Company, has tendered a free use of
the wires to thu press, on the arrival of the ('able
iu Newfoundland, for the transmission of any
communication thereto.

ARRESTED.
Chicago, Aug. 20..S. llronson, .jr., formerly

Cashier of the Meichnnts & Mechanic's Bnhk iu
thiseity was arrested at St. Paul on Sunday, al
the instancenf.Mr. Woodworth, the President, on
a charge of the larceny of $u(),0U0of the funds ol
the Bunk.

FROM WASHINGTON.
An; 20lh..The Cienernl Land Office to-j'ay

derided against the preemption claims of a

colored man to 800 acres of land in Wisconsin,
taking the ground of the Supreme Court in the
decision ol tho Dred Scott case, that a free ne¬

gro whose parents were brought to this country
and sold as slaves is not a citizen of the IT. S.
This decision applies to several cases that are

now pending.
FROM WASHINGTON'.

. .

Auodst 20...Gov. Walker of Kansas, in offi¬
cial despatches recently Wceived, says on one

point lie l.:.s been grosrfy, V$Jas desiring that every nun. should Void-»li«
hnmiened to lie in the territory on tin. d.ij ot

election Tor the ratification of the M®itBfon.
This, he remarks, would be desirable if thue
wis conclusive evidence that all «uch P1'^01;
were actual bone lide settlers; but the only sufV
licientand usual proof of such a fact, would 1 e
some previous residence. On this point, wlucl
is one of detail, he had now proposed to inaki
suggestions to the convention, altho'igli ube.
a-ke.l his opinion by membeis ot-1hat, he ha I
irid'c ted previous .residence of threv <r_.1X|mouths and that the same .|ua i.ic.ition^ >1 o

be adopted in the coilsiituUOn, in regard nol
only to that, but to all future elections, and n.

his judgement, one or the other of these tcrim
will he adopted by the Convention, from whom
lie anticipates a cordial co-opei aiion.

It is somewhat extrrordinary, he remark-,
this accusation of letting every man vote who
may happen to he in the Territory on

the"election, has been professed in the South,.i«
indicating a desire on my part to lot ui Abolition
interlope!*! to control the result
The Republicans of Kansas have taken an en-

lirelv ilillercnt view, viz: That 1
this manner to bring many thousand Missouriuns into the Territory, to decide the contest.
The President has by Proclamation dti.larj

a treaty of friendship and commerce netween III
U. S. and Persia, of binding f -rce. In additioi"
to an Ambassador or diplomatic agent for oacl.
Uovernnieht, it provides I .r I ersian Consuls a

Washington, Yew York, and New Oilcan.-, a

U.S. Consuls at Teheran, Ucniler, Hushii i. and
¦l'ui is. The treaty to continue in force 1" yeai.-.

J.ihn Ilavertv has been appointed Sunt. 01
Indian affairs in the Western agency, vice t.eo.
Cummin*. On tho assembling »f congrw*-, i

|> Stanton, Sec'y of State ;o! Kansas, w ill sui

CTleiiry K. Weddcll has been appointed Naval
agent at Portsmouth, N. XI., vice Neheunai.

Joseph Holt, of Kentucky, was to-day ten
,U*rd but declined the appointment of Cotnn.l.v

! ..1*

Moses.
Jose

(1p?cd I.
siotier of Patents.

DIKD.
Cincinnati, Aug. 20,-John II. Strauss, one

of the proprietors of llic Daily Commercial,
died suddenly to-day.

IUVF.R AND WBATI1EK.
St Louis, 20th..Nothing new relative to the

Mississippi or Missouri rivers. 1 he'>
reported 4 leet higher at La Salic. W eathei

C'CLo"isvn".'it Aug. 20..River 5 feet 0 inches
in tiie canal, rising. Weather cool. Mercury

"cC«; August 20..-The river falling
Weather clear. Mercury .2.
PirrsnOKoii, Aug. 20, tvc..River ^ fee

inches, by pier mark, and falling. W uithu
clear. Mercury OS.

PlliSJ JA XfAKRti'l.
11TF huve tills dav received consignment of Splrcel Urn".

. SKMn..
~fjwu AacfioM

OA riECtefncr and pntly Bljlei or lam^Milcli Tre art
aUkWi* "'""'ifKRKgM, 4 SWKAUINOKK.
T - *r HOLtbWAVS WOKM CONFKOTIONSV jrour ch IIL "Jr", .re"rouM.,1 «l.hWOtlM^^V^ ^ cn
gr Bead Special Notice In another column- a|''6

I^IINK 1MHOKTEU 0KIAI1H AN1J CIIKWISO TUUAOOO
L" just reeelrcd ami for alt bg gnwAI1I)? k I!nn.,

corner Monroennd hinrketstreet*,
OjijiosfU; M'l.uri.1 House.

LASDWTfEltSl
12 f"r b'V

T. II. looan * CO.

Plumber and Gas Fitter.
Kph«.«"«. ai""».» «»<i».«»

nriftHMBMItt
L'raclbeUi! in

ami patent Chain Pump,

tlatvanlwd'iron Talilnp, Incorrosive, an.l for con-

ISTO/liA paidjbr oUt r^pptr, Bra*>.m,l l.fnd.
novJfl-rt*An.*»*1r

\ & t tliU d:iv 0|^n«tl n lnr^'e h-UIHIou l- ourVV of C .ttoii Hosiery .-on-Utlnu of ^'u-o «1* >£n|:lisJ» Wliite unbleHClieU an«i tito3« cflloia. Alw»«p«n
roj^andLWe Itvrvtj IjHBI&fcLU ± SWEAltlHOEN^
f>LANK BOOB?.

\ Royal.
Medium, ft

Oemy,
Crotrn an«l Cap,

lDd a great r-rlety of
1A^ ,,°.rJ-K« I.MONACO'S.

niHEAPESr WAIX PAPEH3 «rfor ».1|v Ccnlff Wheeling-j|>23
BOL^,MSWUI§KY,JaSl r"sfAe:lKnwA\ra"1A,'il1uo
lliee?s Commercial Acade my.

#0. SMI blSEBT, (UP
Vo

- -

aS" *r.V°rrf." om thr« to six «clc«, acconllng to thelap^ity 2nd atle..(laoce of the pupP. Instruction guar-
iuUed. ;

sss^=m
^ pci^cctlon^practlccUj' and U.corctlcaa,-. .Dealt upon

''w'tTyLOR ltOnEUT II Mrl.AIN,t w'sumvviLJr B. 11. LIST,I'tF'cAUtt? ^AC"lAEN,AN'
fs^Ukr0S- s«a»

aiwiBBgwwww-
MISCELLAT? EOTJS

*

FIRST CLASS INSURANCE
i .»r tub.i

CHOIOi

I N S U JkAn7e "OOMPAN Y,
OF hAit l'FORU, CONN.

Incorporated 1819.Charter Feipetual.
I^IRIC & JL]M JL.A.JNJD

NAVIGATION INSURANCE,
Calls the att'ntlon or Its frleiods, patron*, and the public

.I gener»lly, to the followirg facta: '

OP ITS llAVINO
A Cash Capital of $500,000 !

WITH A3S3TT3 AMOUNTING TO

il;3O7,0O3..43!
mSSSmi

. WBAI.TII AX_ 1- .>*-

Paldan Aggreg.-iti Ijh ol flv?r «: 10,000,000.
Is or?a i*eu on a National basis, with loeul agencies
In all'priucipal places, under a Mcr.iuitUe ay.'tem

founded on a -0a8h Standard, w.th au. envia¬
ble reputation alike the same on the
banks of the Hudson, or the .Mlss-
h&ippi, the Gulf of Mexico, or the

Northern Lakes ; presentfag
tt powerful organisation'
a4 a conservator of
public good au'l.
Bond ot Integri¬
ty; equal to ail
emergencies it
undertake
worthy
the

STABILITY AND DIGNITY
4 .OK AN.

Eminent American Corporation,
ON MiiRIT ALONE

FulTXfclNO ITS CLAIMS
TO I*.VI»eo* .*<:».: AM) «.' wo¦'.

Affording superior facilities and S cuiity in matters of
^Insurance.Connm-re^al, !M-c*n»nlcnl, Mer-

trtuMK' or rural, while-racking lor
. v Importance and public

fcrvice
T HE PI It ST O F

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES
UP AMEKICA.

l.SSCKKS AT
Kates and Rule* as Liberal us the RifcJcs assumed permit;

fur solveuoy and Fair Profit.

fTfpeciril attention given to the'Insurance of
Diccllinys and Contents, for a period

offrom our to jirc years.
LOSSES EQUITAfttY ADJ USTED J

.axd.

PROMPTLY paid.
f*olici«*M IitKiircA Witliuut Delay bjr

K. B. MVEA1CINGKN, Agent, a Wheeling, Va.
je4.Sin
Health and Strength must Inevitably fol-

1 w its Use

BCbJKHltVV JjyS
i.ima hue

run CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY
KGR

DTSPKPS
* DISEASE OP THE KIDNEYS,

LIVKli COMPLAINT.
WEAKNESS OF AiNY KIND.
FEVER AND AGUE,

\nd the various affections consequent upon a disordered
STOMA cn (J!! LIVER,

Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach,Colicky Pains,
Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Oostiveness,
Wind and Bleeding Piles. In nil Nervous, Rheumatic, and
Neuralgic Affection's} it has in numerous instances proved
Middy IwUelK-lhl, and fi« o:beM cITeuUd a decided cure. »

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
<dentlfic principles, after the mam er of the celebrated
Holland professor, Boerliare. Because of its great success 1
n most of the European States, its introduction into the?
L'tiited States was In tended,more especially for those of our
atherland scattered here and tnere over the face of this *

ni^lity country. Meeting with great success among them, .

I note* 'olTer it to the Ar icrimm public, knowing that its truly
onderful nfedicinn! ;-tues must be aeknow.'objed.
It is particularlyrecommended to tho»e persons whose con-

-titutin's may have bete impaired by the contin»ous use of
irdctu - 'rits, or ot!.e ft rms of diSsipntion. fldae-i'ly in¬
stantaneous in effect,» C.nds Its way directij*t" *,he * at of
:ife; thrll.'ug and «j»iu t «ning »-vcry" nervo, raising un the
lroophip spirit, and, U fact, iufusin.c new life and vif r to
:he systeir. i

OAUTION! "

The prcnt popularity of thl*dcllghtful Aroma has Induced
many imita i*. >:», which t a public *houl<l guard agai'ift r

jiUrclmsiuK. lie not pcrsuatU'd :o buy anything else unt ..you
Tiave given IWrhave's Holland Hitter* a fair trial. One bo ..

tl«* will couvl" t you how l-^nltely superior itis to alltheso
imitations.

WHAT IT IS DOING FOR THE SICK.
Win. Schuchman, Esq., the we?lkro**n lithographer, says:

"I have frequently used hoerhnvo's Holland Bitters, and
And it invariably relieves indigestion and debility:"

Kev. Samuel Bahcock says: "1 found special relief from
its use for h severe headache, with which I had long suf-
ered."
J. W. Woodwell, Esq., says: "I have used Boerhave*s

lloiland Hitters myself, and recommend 5t to others, know¬
ing it to boj'jst what It is represented/1

Aid. Jonathan Neely, of Lower St. Clair, nays: "I have
derived great benefit from its use tor weakness of t»«" om
.ich and Indigestion.
JftDlti M. Murphy says: "After several physicians had

iailed, BoerhaveJ1 Holland Blrtt-rr rcjojpved the pain from
ay heart and side, arising from irMllpest'on."
The editor of the Kittanutng Fret* Pre*s "ay*: "After one

of the iK'st physicians in the plac» I n failed. Boerfiave's
Holland Bittcra cured cie of the worst torn, of d.\>i»< psia."Erancls Felix,only manufacturerof the "original Extract
.jf Coffee" says: "I kno-.v that your Holland Bitters is uUe-
of the best medicines In the world f-r a disordered stomach
or liver."
Dr Lud wig, editor of the 4Fackil,* Baltimore, pronounces

it a medicine deserving the confidence of the public.
Dr. Eherhari, tiie leading Herman physician of Penna.','

has prescribed it frequently during the last three years, wltli
marked success, in debiiitat* d states of the digestive or¬
gans, or of the system generally.
The manager of the iinuou't Vinegar Factory says: "I used

it myself, and wan therefore Induced to try Its effect upon
my Wife, (troubled with the great debility common to all of
a consumptive habit,) and really it is doing her more good
than anything rhe has ever taken."
NOTICE..Whoever expects to find In this a beverage will

be disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low Spirited, It
will prove a grateful aromatic coriilal, posst s*t d of singu¬
lar reniediul properties.
JS*" Sold at $1 per bottle, orsi.x bottles for <5, by the sole
roprletors,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JftA Co,
Manufacturing Pharmaceutist ami Ch» mists

Pittsburgh, Pa.
GRNKaAL AOfJiTf.

Philadelphia, T. W. D.iott k Sons, 1G2 S. 2d street. New
Vork, Barnes A Park, Broadway, corner Dunne. Baltl-
more. Cuspare Brothers, Clay ^t. aiid Penna. Avenue. Cin¬
cinnati, John 1). Park. Chicago, Barclay Brothers, 218 S.
Water st. St. Louis, Barnard Admi t A Co. N. Orleans,
J. Wright k Co.
Sold by Laughlins <Sc Rushfield, Wholesale Agents for North

Western Virginia; T. f«. Logan k Co.. and other Drupgfsts
and Merchant* generally throughout the United State.* and
Canadas. octSdawly.
p.Jn BElt'EN. LYMAX G. WfLLCOX.

BBI DiiPT & WILLCOX,
Attorneys & Counsellors at law

i*n
ORNEliAIi LA ND AGENTS,

OMAHA, IH KKAHKA.
REFERENCES:.Hon. R. P. Kaoney, Cleveland. Ohio;

Hon. \Y a I{icJiari's(>ii,.Quli «:t, 111.; Bullitt k Fait thorn,
l'Mla.,Pa., Messrs. Chess * Co., Piifsbureh,PaWilliam L.
ywlnc, St. Louis Mo.; A W. Ca:i<phul|, Whet-liug, Va ; Hon.
Mihon "utliff- Warieii, Ohio; Hoi.. Isaac N. Morris. Qulncy,
111.; Patrick k Co., Pitislutj.li. Pa; It. Campbell, Esq., St.
h<mis M«».. E. B. Starkwather, St. Louis, Mo ; Patrick k Co.,
Dji.aha, Nebraska. jy23:lw
S~"1'ATIONEHV~r--~

Cheap Paper, plain and ruled;
Owen A HutllenV Sujieiior Letter Paper,Wi.ftr. Biue anu Bull cotn'l Note "

Lauiea'and tkrn'» LetUr "

Tiote paper in great variety.
Poit Utlica 1'aj.ei.
Jo.. Guiott'* fctetl Pens, all Nos.
Fabo* A Kobe's Lewd Pencil#..
l'atnii'd ted and blue Pencils.
Fubir** ever^int 11

Itidir KubOer Co 44

Letter »nd Bill Clips.
Man's Letter Binders.
Hand R stir, l*en Wipers. Mucilage, Scaling Wax,

Newspaper F*h s, Letter Fre»se« and Bocks. In fact, every
ratltt.< of Stationrry conttanly on hand and for salechcap.

m. Va, J. E.^WILSON & CO.

(CASE Window ,Pa|KT, contamlng,2u0 pLces Satin Green,
just received and for sale cheap.
J>1»» _/ J. E. WILSON k CO.

L^OHN MEAL- 25 bushels cf Fresh Corn Meal, just J?.
J ceivtd and lor sale by BUKW k DRAKE,

jyi* No. & Washington llall.

ICE.PUKE RIVER"ll'E?-~
THE subscrit- r would respectfully Inform his old frlecds

and the public generahy, that he Is now prepared to
mpply them with a beautiful atld very pure article of lee,
ak^n from tlie Ohio River. Customers v III be served at
heir doors from the wagons, which will be run to every part
if the city. Send in >onr oidera.
Jeg> JABOB AMICK.

LEMON Syrtn) and B!nckberry Brandy, just rev ived and 4
for sale by [jt29] EDWARDS O BHO.

rOI3S ! GKEAT JOI3SS ! BONNETS!

JUST OPENED.6 cases of .Bonnets of the following kinds:
Split Straw, Swiss Straw, Tuscan, Brilllantcnd Braids of

be latest styles; for sale by the docen or retail, at a lowe
igure than ever before seen In Wheeling,
ALSO.Neapolitan Bonnets;

40 boxes Kuchea.latest styles;
& ps. Straw Skirting;
2 r.s. Neapolitan do;\Vhliku Blonde, ke.kc.

At wholesalewirt retail by
mv2 STONE k THOMAS.

Ij*RESIT S IAD,by Express, just rtceived and for sale by
I? my 16 GEO. WILSON.

* aikii; Shoe Brush-

i

fJlU.H
ALKKIt't C. KiriIARHl<ON'.,i;

Advertising ami Corresj^ondlnjr Office, Nfc.MO Itfoiniway"
>Nevr York.

HIGHlS important to
BECT1 l'IKR«, LlitDOII UKIttillHTS

Ai*i» II I:<:i{()i:i'.n».
OR. KEl'l -ll i'H ANXJEn'."?

FLAVORINGS TO PRODri.K AT A MOMENTS XOTICE
KVKItV KKrIKKD LIQUOIl.

Tf-e tinderaigued has latdv made great Iiiijtroventeol* in ""

this branch of butdaess. The fl:\varir.gs arc |jptjln'lh pack¬
ages of 5, 10 Htnl 4i> gallon?, and rvfaUqi '.but U>F ftddRLm-ages of 5,10 Hud 4i> gallon?, and reqn?r»-ii .but XhF addition
of Pure Spirit, either 1st or- 4th proof, amM-Ujiior? WJcirfcs
fo-uHC, elUifr d*-k or-pnJtt- HoJlyniV nmhHu^llMi Ulu.'A*-'
Uil'n:-. and St. t rol< Rum, M«ir.o:ig*het*, Rout bot», lri»h a;:.i -.

Scotch Whiakev, Auplt. mch,(1i>>rr>;un>t Raspberry limn,
dy, |»ort and Miuiuira Wlnrf will he instantly prVlrturedi! It
rpfju:!t*5 no skill, t.iif'hna;-ld!tWwl u good spirit,
Ih'IIoih to endi'eiillflM,uT'tW rvil^r'iVf Wjiwlp^* 1* ie best Cognac, oil;. pr*;t- j tloff and whl"*, warranted
genuine, n * lowAs any 'other haft rter In the U. S.
fttiEfteqve* of cv«-rv Liquor,' HxUi<> t of Coghac, 7 lb,
which produces 200 galtoila ot Cognac.
- Haw Whi*key may hy Dr. F.'s age and body preparation
be madt smooth with but a trilling ex (tense.
The pricib of-Flavorings are Vxtieiuely moderate, and dL,

rections *11 full supplied l.»yi)l*. LEWIS FEUOIITWANGER.
CAemitt and importerrf /Vrff*, h'fi+enlial (fitif, arid J/U-

alx, Daguerreotype > ml I*KotfrjrjtjiAtn CJ'cinfvni*,
i> o. J43 4*1 »»i«!«¦»» K.nur, New York.

N. P. Solo Agent for Godfrey °» ctlebrated Ouedlal Bittern
andGin. ap2H-Jt»odAw rfl
Great and.Uivusbai Inducements«
' JM\'KNTV-1\IV>: fl>n ci;nt. discount IN llt?l
A clitssengr.-uiafi «ill bt-iumde until further uWui f

aii. cX*n rruciiASES of
LOOKING-GLASSES, PICTUJ® FRAMES.

ENGRAVINGS, ARTISTS MATERIALS, Ac.. Ac.
. WHICH WILI. UK .SOLI! IXUI.ThSnKSTLV 0> TUK UHDCCTION
at the LOWEST MARKET PRICKS, and the privilege of
.selecting *aid deduction from an.Immense.Stock and great
variety of .

. FIX:: KXOfciVtXOR
GIVEN TO EACH PUROUASKN.

. In our I.OOKINC-GLASS DEPARTMENT may be )w}
every variety of Pikr, Waxi and Mamu: Mirror*? For-
trait and Picture Framks, Oornicks, Rase;-*. Ac., ot our
4»wn exclusive manufacture, from choice aud original de¬
sign*, not elsewhere to In? ob-alned, and of superior quality.

In our PISE A'RT DEPARTMENT will be found flgifcclass impressions of all the finest European Engravings,
w'th a -general assortment of all desirable publication*.* *i our Ai.TISTS* MATERIAL DEPARTMENT will, l:o
found (of suiK-rior quality onljt) every requisite for tl.d,
Art'U, Atnat.-U. , or Pupil.
The usual dUiotfht to the Tride and Schools. Orders by

letter careful!;. Idled and packed with the utmost cave.
To the economist, and ati/leslrou* of obtaining 6UJ»« rfop

quality articlex, at moderate prices', the hbovip' pecscbta u

equal'a<'vantages,". *
^

WILLI *MS, STEVENS; WILLIAMS A* CO.,
ap!4?'»n-dAw dMJ liroatlwji.v. New York.

.' COSTAR'S " HAT EXTERMINATOR .

An Infallible destroyer «»r RATS, MICK, ANTS, GROUND.
?MICK, MOLES, »vc. Ac. Ac.'/(Not dnngerous to th«i llunmn
tFamily.) Rat» Jo pot die in their holes but come out and
-die.

l'nt up in 2«lc., S5c., toe.. $1, $2. $3, andM Roxcs.
"COSTAR'S'1 RED RCG EXTERMINATOR.

Never known to fttU.and tiscil every day by thousand*
in New York and elsewhere:
l»ut up lu 25c.. 60c* 75c., *1. *l *0. *2 W. and *4 5ft Bottle*

"COSTAR'S" K1.KCTIII0 1'OVVOEU.
For the destruction of Motile, Mo.«mfcrrory, Fuv.-, Fika?,

Plast Insects, Versus"ox Fowts and Aximai^, Ac. Ac.
1'ut up in 2ftc. ant! 5oc. Ro\* <

Sold Wholesale and Retail at "COSTAR'S" PRINCIPAL
DEPOT, 389 BROADWAY. NEW YORK, and by the pnnc'.-
Sal DRUGGISTS i\nd DEALERS throughout the Unitfd
UtteH, th* Canada*; We*t Indie^ Otlijomfa and ft/nth
A mtrica.
KB^Orders must iiheuy* be accompanied by Gie cusb.
iy"Xo goodK sent on commission.
|3^"Stnall Sample Packagr*put ut» nt the lowest whole-

.sale prices for lirat onlers in new places^ with Cards, Sho'v-
Bills, Posters, Ac. Ac.
t-Sr"Packages expressly put np for Ships* Stecnil>ot>t^,

Hotels. Public Institutions, At*.
tar-Full particulars to H'Aofe*a/c of-

prlecs, Ac. Ac., will be promptly mailed en nppl ratlon.
Address "COSTAlt" No. HmtHwiiv, N. Y.

Soi l by T. H LOGAN A CO.. and
LAUGH LI NS A BUSIfFIEIiD.

mh25-9nidair Uliecllog, Va.

jaiiUl-tim-HiHW

l,Y«> 'S> HATHAIKON
Hhh ii.'W iMicomoUio «tondn*d prepa¬
ration for the hair, Its Immense sale,
ut*arl\

1.000,000 BOTTLES
IV v yrar, attest* Its excellence ami

M'lMirjorlly over all other ar¬
ticle* '"J\ the kind. The l.ttuiva uni-

i»ullv pronounceIhc
KATHAJIION

To Ik*, by far, the finest mid most
igreeablo article thvy ei'er used..
Ur.vaimnt:-* the hair after it has fallm
.lit, isvjcrtKATts nasi liKAVHHIS It,
,'IviuK to It " rle7i plossy appear¬
ing, and impart« u ddiyhtful per¬
fume. Po|«l l>v nil dealers thnmjih-
.utlhe Unite*! States','Canada,Mexico
Ouba/nnrt South America, for 2ft C*:si&
PHIt IU»TTJ.»:.
I BATH, WVNKOOP & CO.

Proprietors.*
S3 l.ibrrtj- Hi., New 1,'ork*
.lanufacturcr* al.<o of perfumery of

nil kind*, and iii preat variety.

GOLD MEDAL PIANOS!
Hl( hnvii). A- Horn, Dtnunfnctnreri,
84 Waltrk Street, New York,

_,a^*nYlir^iH. RECEIVED Plrst Prize Medal* In compcti-
E*»P*UL:!EW Otia the heft makers of Boston, New
\1\1 ?f 1 York, Philadelphia and ltaltimorc.
li U U J u TWo FIRST PRIZE MEDALS at the Me-
tropolitan Pair, Washiupton, March, lhftft. A GOLD MED¬
AL at the Crystal Palace, N. Y., 1S55. A GOLD MPI»AL
at the Maryland Institute, Unit', }W6. THE FIRST PRIZE
MEDAL at the Fair, Crystal Palace, New Y'oi k, ISftti. A-
tnong the judges wtra such'ns Mason,Goltsehalk, Wolltn-
Imupt and others .St. A S. Planus, (with and without Iron
Frame,) warranted for three yuan, and a written puaian-
tee plven. Pianos packed and shipped without charpe.
I'riees moderate. janiVMydnw. ;

DUNCAN, SUEttM.VN &. COMPANY,
BANKERS, .

%

for Pine and JVnanan Micctn, Wew York.

ISSUE ClKCtJLAK NOTES niffl LETTERS OF CHEDIT for
travelers, available In all the principal of the.

World. AIm>,
MERCANTILE CREDITS

on the ORIENTAL HANK COHPOlJATION, London, M<*
sletirs GEO. PEABODY A CO., London, and DANK OP NEW
SOUTH WALES. Australia.!

Eli 11m of fczchnagc nud Caali Crr«llt»
on California and Australia,furnished ou application.
INTEREST ALLOWED on current accounts and special «

deposits, subject to arrangemeut. sp2o-l»«lt,w
HAZLETON A BROTHERS.jHpSfSpg PIANO FOKTK

UU i 3u MA N U F A CTUUBKS .

No (jOO.eHtiestMIVew York.
\JI7HERE may be found a superior assortment of Picno
tt Fortes, In Plain and Ornamental Cases, from 6 to 7V

Dctavcf, of thefreit muteriuU, and pronouueed by di«tiu-
¦julthed artists to be unsurpassed. Will be sold on the most
reasonable terms and warranted to stand 111 any climate..
Order* /'t orn thn country promptly attended to, and eaqli
IMraio guaranteed to give perfect saltsfactou. If not so, the
I'lano may he returned lo us, we refunding the money and
freight: {'i.
At the Great Exhibition at the Crystal Palace, New York,ISN. a Prixu Mednl was awnrded to H&xl*to? A BfcOTHEAa,

or tho superior quality of their Piano Fox.es, which were
estcd in Touch. Tone, Equality, and Durability of Tune
»nd placed In the highest grades by the following JHttin-
7HishedArtibts.WILLIAM NORRIS, (7hairman on Hfv*i
wl Jnnlminent* .-'JUI.LIfcN, MAX MARETZEK, W. H.
PRY, H. 8.WILI.I8, T. EISFKLDT, Z. MKIGNEN, E3IELIUS
tlliAC, DWIGIIT,* Jury on Jlunical JnnirutntnGEO
Y. I3RIST0W, Secretaryoil Muhs^ul InttrumenU.
Jell-dawly
CRtSTADOKO'S Hia.IR DYE !'

Within a nut ihell all the. merite lie,
Of Cristadora's never eiiualed Dye; _*.
Red It mukca black, to lirovn transfortoa a grey.And keeps the fibres always from decay.

Tlds matchless revitalizing;llalr Dye, «UU holds iti postIon as the most harmless and clltracious Hair Dye, in THKVORLD. Prepared nud so.d, .wholesale and rttail, aud
applied (in ten private rooms) at CaifTAiK.aoV, Nt». 6 Af-
oa Hocus, Bboadwav, NbttIYoiue, and by all Druggists un-i
'eifuiueris In the ITntfed Stbt^it.
Ap^nta Oinciantiti| Ohio, Jtibtr l>. Park, Solon Palmer.

¦ JanlS-ly-dAw ..»

TO THE MN'rAL t'KOMXSION. «

rHE subscriber, former!^ 01 Hdladeljiliia, havlag bad
eljjht jear»* experiencr* In thf. mnnufacturlng of Block

'eeth, oCVra hie services to Wic Dental Profession of Uie j
9dthand West. '

He would state Wat- hating acquired a 111vieleda6 or '

this branch of Dentistry," tcniU irtfndtnl in the cmct of
?harl*v jB. I'ofstii'y J[.'Philadelphia, he baa since
hen been engaged in.manufacturing in that city and New
'orl:, except the past tao ye*re ypent in. the e»tabHshiueut
f the late Dr S. P. UoUIhcn: .

N. B. He Is not fejiyfui of bis Block Teeth suliTering wheuv
ompared with tiiosfi made in- Phllod^phla.

: LEWIS II. BEEBE,.myl0-8m r ¦' 141 Market St, above Blomof.
1yTERioii m:gouatiok§: " :! f"I K. WILSON, A Co., 24 Monroe St, opposite the M. A M.

' . Bank, rr&pectfully calP-fattention to their une<|uaUed
S5ortmcntof PaperDecorations of every variety and stjrlftuitablv for Walla and Cellinps.
They have a large stock of 'Fir* Prints, Trailer j«, mid Pan- fellng. (
Their beautiful ttfles or paper for Halls are displayed
n screens, tiiat the'-effect can l»e fully npi>rcclattd.' Cal
lid »ee. - ?rnviu

FIRST ApmVAL.
STEW STOCK! NEW STYLES !
. : .'^Vutches,'- CieeLM, Jewelrfi Arc.
Lf ^Dral Jtock,' eroljrBcIng all the latest style* of

, Caiueo,iCoral, Pearl, iRlnld. Laca, Mosaic. Paintetl,¦old, Stone, and plaia and fancy Gold Jeweliy, Gold -fti'l fliver Watches, Clocks, ami Fancy and Variety Goods, If
ow ojien, and in qnant1ty, qm«IIty, ql.c.iM'ieSs, 5ind va'rlet.,Hers rare induceiociits to purtha«cri:.; J.T. SCOTT,,

.- iwMin.«.
JUST RECEIVED

riioM 1.. Dimtrr pajucbmbiwo, .

"V9 corner Main,and Oulncystxceta.-¦'. i-t > i mis-m.r A.-.-* r .rr? f- *, a

¦; STOUK. r,
)| I SciWdgo'a tel^br-K U C ceka,-luit rieeclved." ". -* I.T
-U Jcli HMtbKELL i SWEARINGEN.
U\ Alcohol, 7d,W * fid i»S per cenfjfbrinlelowbViA' <-\a__ LAUQHLINS A^BIT^llivJW.D.
OBBLS.v*rnW»*s.wliklnds.forraleby ; Y

*i»r' r u »11ft r» a?

VUJVJiRSEEi); .. .' - 'r "

1A Bl'SHEl^ Clover.etd f.r
.nf -V* .»» vr .THOBnow*

just jikcklvki). ;
inn BBLS. Hour, utorted rirwujp.f?/" ?« ... I. M. PTMPHRiRT¦' 4

.*1

t., y..-: :.


